Sermon Notes

Septemb er 1,, 2019

"Jesus, the God of our rest"

Matthew 11:25-30
Matthew 1L:25-30

*

At that time Jesus declared, "l thank you, Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that you have hidden these things
from the wise and understanding and revealed them to little children; 25 yes, Father, for such was your gracious
ta.lill. zz All things have been handed over to me by my Father, and no one knows the Son except the Father, and no
2"
one knows the Father except the Son and anyone to whom the Son chooses to reveal him. Come to me, all who
labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. 2s Take my yoke upon you, and learn from me, for I am gentle
and lowly in heart, and you will find rest for your souls. 30 For my yoke is easy, and my burden ls light."
t.

An unlikely audience

l

Corinthians 1:26-29
2. For consider your calling, brothers: not many of you were wise according to worldly standards,
not many were powerful, not many were of noble birth. " But God chose what is foolish in the
world to shame the wise; God chose what is weak in the world to shame the strong; " God chose
what is tow and despised in the world, even things that are not, to bring to nothing things that are,
2e so that no human being might boast in the presence of God.

Matthew

1-8:3

...and (Jesus) said, "Truly, I say to you, unless you turn and become like children, you will never
enter the kingdom of heaven.

1E

lt.

An unexpected way
Colossians 1,:19-20
pleased to dwell, 'o and through him to reconcile to himself
'e For in him all the fullness of God was
all things, whether on earth or in heaven, making peace by the blood of his cross.
l Corinthians 1:30-31
:o And because of him you are in Christ Jesus, who became to us wisdom from God, righteousness
and sanctification and redemption,3l so that, as it is written, "Let the one who boasts, boast in the
Lord."

ln preparing this message, Pastor Martin is grateful to D.A. Carson and Charles Spurgeon.

ilt.

An unimaginable rest
Romans 6:17-18
1' But thanks be to God, that you who were once slaves of sin have become obedient from the
heart to the standard of teaching to which you were committed, 's and, having been set free from
sin, have become slaves of righteousness.
Psalm 131:1-2

'O

LORD, my heart is

not lifted up;

my eyes are not raised too high;
I do not occupy myself with things
too great and too marvelous for me.
I
have
calmed and quieted my soul,
'zBut
like a weaned child with its mother;
like a weaned child is my soul within me.

2OL9 NSCC Member Mission
I

will greet, befriend, and invite five people into greater relationship, with the prayer of "making
strangers into neighbors and neighbors into the family of God."
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"Radically ordinary hospitality is this; using your Christian home in a daily way that seeks to make
strangers neighbors, and neighbors family of God. lt brings glory to God, serves others, and lives out the
gospel in word and deed. The purpose of radically ordinary hospitality is to build, focus, deepen, and
strengthen the family of God, pointing others to the Bible-believing local church, and being earthly and
spiritual good to everyone we know." Rosaria Butterfield, The Gospel Comes with a House Key

